booze
from the tap

cocktails

frankies draught, canberra

weis bar

bentspoke barley griffin, canberra

vodka & lychee liqueur with pureed mango

bentspoke crankshaft ipa, canberra

and raspberry juice

15.0

batlow cloudy apple cider, batlow
pimms cup

check our taps for our current

fresh fruit, mint and cucumber with pimms,

selection of changing beers

lemonade and dry ginger ale

white wine

pineapple mojito

poppy sauv blanc, m’borough, NZ 9.0

30.0

lerida riesling, lake george, NSW

10.0 40.0

bourke st chard, b’dore, NSW

12.5 50.0

9.0

lerida shiraz, lake george, NSW

10.0 40.0

bourke st pinot, t’brumba, NSW

12.5 50.0

30.0

18.0

cocktail jugs to share
pimms jug
lemonade and dry ginger ale

wild one brut, SA

9.0

30.0

zenzi pink moscato, NSW

9.5

36.0

11.0

44.0

misc…

pineapple mojito

35.0

spiced rum and peach with lime, mint and
fresh pineapple juice
spiced g&t

10.0

30.0

fresh fruit, mint and cucumber with pimms,

sparkling & champagne

housemade warm mulled wine

fresh pineapple juice

espresso with vodka and espresso liqueur

wild one cab merlot, piangil, VIC

tomfoolery rose, barossa, SA

16.0

spiced rum and peach with lime, mint and

espresso martini

red wine

lerida estate prosecco, NSW

15.0

40.0

40.0

freshly squeezed lime with cucumber,

10.0

rosemary, canberra gin & indian tonic water

drinks
coffee
4.5 cup (1 shot) 5.0 mug (2 shots)
flat white/cappuccino/latte/piccolo
espresso/long black/mac/chai latte
milk hot chocolate
0.5 extra
decaf/x-shot/caramel/vanilla/mocha
1.0 extra
milk lab soy/almond/lactose free

tea (loose leaf)
5.0 per pot
english breakfast/earl grey/green tea
peppermint/chamomile/marsala chai
add fresh ginger/lemon 0.5

shakes
milkshakes: kids 3.5 medium 5.0 large 6.5
thickshakes: kids 5.0 medium 7.0 large 8.5
choc/s’berry/vanilla/caramel/banana/lime
0.5 whipped cream/espresso shot/strong

smoothies
smoothies 7.5 kids 5.0
banana/mango/blueberry/raspberry/or mix
green smoothie 8.5
spinach, chia seeds & banana with
pineapple, mango and coconut water
brekky smoothie 8.5
espresso with banana, honey, muesli,
ice cream & full cream milk

fresh juice
mix any of the following
orange/apple/watermelon/carrot
pineapple/ginger/lemon/mint
kids 5.0 large 7.5

iced drinks
iced latte/iced long black 5.0
coffee/choc/mocha/chai/caramel 7.5

